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Abstract

We proposea new methodof word recognitionwhich is
basedon HiddenMarkovModels(HMMs) andwhich uses
three-dimensionalimageinformation. Conventionalword
recognitionmethodsextract featuresfromtwo-dimensional
imageinformation. However, sincesuch featuresvary ac-
cording to the relative position betweenthe camera and
face,the recognitionrate declineswhenthespeakeris not
directly facing the camera [11]. Theproposedmethodex-
tractsfeaturesfromthree-dimensionalimagesgeneratedus-
ing high-speedthree-dimensionalrestoration from moiré
analysis.Theextractedfeaturesare modeledby Gaussian
distributionsand their temporal dependenciesby HMMs.
We showexperimentally, usingreal sequentialimages,that
the proposedmethodachieves a higher recognitionrate
thanthesubspacemethodandis not constrainedto therel-
ativepositionbetweenthecamera andface.

1 Intr oduction

Lipreadingis to understandspeechusing visual infor-
mationof themouthsuchasthelip contoursof thespeaker,
shapeof tongueor teethand facial expressionsin the ab-
senceof soundinformation. Sincea lip readercanunder-
standthecontext of speechin circumstancesin which there
is no soundinformationor whensoundinformationis not
effective, if a machinecanbe developedthat is capableof
lipreadingthiswouldbeanimportanttool for improvingthe
quality of life of peoplewho arehardof hearingandwho
arenotcapableof lipreading.

A number of studies have been conductedinto this
type of man machineinterface(MMI) and several algo-
rithms have beenproposed.Recently, lipreadinghasalso
drawn attentionas a way to improve the recognitionrate
of computer-basedspeechrecognitionapplicationsby com-
bining thesetechniqueswith lipreadingtechnology.

Lipreadingcanbedividedinto two processes:theproce-
durefor extractingthe movementof lips asa featurefrom
an image,andthe procedurefor recognizingthe extracted
feature.In particular, the formeris very importantin order
for accuraterecognition,andseveral extractionalgorithms
have beenproposed.

The methodsfor extracting visual speechinformation
from imagesequencescanbe categorizedinto two groups.
Oneis to usetheshapeandmovementof lip contoursasfea-
tures,andtheotheris to useall pixelsin theneighborhood
of thelips asfeatures.

Thereareseveral algorithmsfor extractingthe shapeof
lip contours. Most of thesetechniquesusechangesin in-
tensityto extract the shapeof lip contoursasa feature. In
particular, many of thesetechniquesarederivedfrom amin-
imum energy principlesuchasSnakes[4]. Althoughthese
techniquesarecomparatively stable,they tend to lack de-
tailedinformationof thelip contourandit is difficult to de-
fine thewhole lip contourusingthesamecostfunction. In
otherwords,usingthesetechniques,it is difficult to extract
the upperlip and lower lip using the samecost function,
andit is alsodifficult to apply a cost function that hasthe
sameparametersfor differentlighting conditionsandpeo-
ple. However, sincethe obtainedresult is not sufficiently
accurate,thelip contouris confirmedusingtheintensityof
pixels in a neighborhood.Luettin et al. have proposedan
algorithmfor extracting featureswithout Snakes[6]. This
techniqueclassifieslip contoursby usingtheshapeandin-
tensityof aneighborhoodin thesamewayasthetechniques
describedabove.

On the otherhand,thosemethodsthat useall pixels in
theneighborhoodof the lips asfeatures,in general,utilize
either intensity or optical flow. Li et al. [5] proposeda
methodfor extractingfeaturesbasedon a thresholdingpro-
cess.In this technique,thresholdis determinedusingagray
scalehistogram.After the thresholdhasbeendetermined,
featuresareextracted.This is asimpleandhigh-speedtech-
nique.However, it maybeunstablewith respectto changes



in lighting conditions. Maseet al. [7] proposeda method
for extractingfeaturesfrom movementin theneighborhood
of the lips calculatedasoptical flow. Sincethis methodis
not basedon theshapeof lips but movementnearthe lips,
it is hardlyaffectedby differencesin peopleand/orlighting
conditions.However, this methodhasa large computation
costandreductionof this for calculationof opticalflow be-
comesa problem. In addition,it doesnot uselip shapedi-
rectly, anddoesnot refer to the positionof the lips in an
image.

Thesetechniqueshave beenstudiedbasedon extracted
featuresfrom two-dimensionalimagesequencestakenwith
thespeakerdirectly facingthecamera.Underthesecircum-
stances,thesetechniquesgive goodresults.However, it is
doubtful as to how robust thesetechniquesare when the
speakeris allowed to move freely. In other words, these
techniquesconstraintherelativepositionbetweenthecam-
eraandfaceandthis inhibits theirpracticalapplication.Al-
thoughexperimentswerenot conductedto evaluatetheef-
fectsof changingthe directionof the facein suchpapers,
it is clearthattheexperimentalresultswill beadverselyaf-
fectedasdemonstratedby Udaetal. [11].

In the presentstudy, we proposean algorithm which
overcomesthis problem by observingthree-dimensional
shapeof animageusingmoiréanalysis.In moiréanalysis,it
is possibleto extracteasilytheshapeof thelips in realtime,
andto extract featuresthat do not dependon the position
of theface.In addition,by addingdepthinformationof the
lips shapeto thefeaturesthe recognitionrateis further im-
proved.Wedemonstratethattherecognitionresultobtained
usingthreefeatures(width of mouthgap,heightof mouth
gapanddepthof lip contour)is higher thanthe resultob-
tainedfrom two features(width of mouthgapandheightof
mouthgap),andalsoshow thattheproposedmethodwhich
usesa hidden Markov model (HMM) achieves a higher
recognitionratethanthe subspacemethod,a conventional
wordrecognitionmethod.

2 The principle of Moir é Topography

Theopticalsystemusedfor moiréanalysisis constructed
as shown in Figure1. Light which passesthroughmaster
grating ��� with pitch width ��� from point source� con-
structsa projective patternof �	� on theobjectsurface. 

is the distancebetween� and �	� . This projective pattern
of the object is obtainedas a transformedgrating pattern
accordingto theshapeof theobject. The transformedpat-
tern is capturedby camerathroughmastergrating ��� with
pitch � � , andmoiréfringescanthenbeobserved.Thephase
valueof themoiréfringesiscalculatedusingthephaseshift-
ing method[2][8][3 ]. However, shapecannotbe decided
simply becausethe moiré fringesdo not have constantin-
terval. This problemcannotbe solved without knowledge

Figure 1. Principle of moir é topograph y.

of thedepth  of thebasefringe. To solve this problem,as
describedby Niikura et al. [8], thedepthof thebasefringe
canbedecidedby usingshadinginformationtogetherwith
moiré information. Inagakiet al. [3] alsoreportedthatit is
possibleto expandthismodelto includespecularreflection
in additionto Lambertianreflection.

3 FeatureExtraction

3.1 Extraction of Mouth Gap

In orderto lip readusinga computer, it is necessaryto
first extract the lip areaof the speaker. In moiré analysis,
this is carriedout under the hypothesisthat the shapeof
an object is smooth. When the phasevalueof the moiré
fringesis discontinuous,it canbe consideredto be the lip
areabecausethe lip contouris discontinuous.This phase
informationcanbe calculatedby using the phaseshifting
method[2][8][3]. Accordingto thephaseshifting method,
the phaseof the moiré fringes can be changedby shift-
ing the observation grating. This is achieved by usingan
electronicshifting grating. Sincethe shift valueof � � is
��������������������� ���!���!"�# , four moiré imagescan be gen-
erated,and in turn four phaseimagescanbe generatedas
shown in Figure2.Thediscontinuouscontour $ of theob-
ject is regardedas the logical productof the four images
thresholdingthesephaseimages.Therefore,thegap,which
is requiredfor characterization,canbe extractedin moiré
analysiswithout theneedfor additionaloperations.

3.2 Extraction of Mouth Features

Using the mouthgapextractedasdescribedin the pre-
vious subsection,the mouth featuresaredefinedasbeing
invariantin relationto facemovement. The borderline of
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Figure 2. Mouth gap extraction method.

the areais consideredto be the lip contour. After three-
dimensionalshaperestoration,the heightandwidth of the
lips areextractedfrom theborderline andtheseareconsid-
eredto bethelip features.Thelips featuresareextractedas
follows.

1. Set origin at the centerof gravity of the lip contour
area. Next, four three-dimensionalvectorsareseton
the contourat initial positions �%�'&(�)���!& ,and ")&(��� re-
spective to theorigin.

2. Theplanewhich hasnormalvectoris defined.This is
assumedto beequalto thedirectionthefaceis facing.

3. Basedon theplanedefinedin step2), thedeepesttwo
pointsandshallowesttwo pointsareselected.

4. Thelip depthis thencalculatedasshown in Figure3.

5. If thesevectorschangebetweenstep2) andstep4) then
repeatfrom 2).

Lip featuresdeterminedby theaboveprocedurearenotsen-
sitiveto facemovement.In thisstudy, weuseextractedfea-
turesin this way (lip height *)+ lip width ,-+ lip depth .!+ ) as
temporalvector /0 + .

/0 + �1�2* + �!, + �'. + #4365 (1)

4 Word Modeling

To model visual speech,we use whole-word HMM
(Figure4),which is a standardapproachin acousticsmall
vocabulary recognitionsystems[10][9][1 ]. A visual ob-
servation of an utteranceis representedby a sequenceof

Figure 3. Extracted features from lips image .

Figure 4. Hidden Markov Model

featurevectors.We assumethat the featurevectorsfollow
continuousprobabilitydistributionswhich we modelusing
Gaussians.We trainedoneHMM for eachword classon
the correspondingtraining set for that word. The HMMs
only allowedself-loopsandsequentialtransitionsbetween
the currentstateandthe next state. The initial stateprob-
abilities areset to zerofor all statesbut the first. The re-
mainingparametersareestimatedfrom theextractedmodel
parametersof the training set. The modelsare further re-
estimatedusing the Baum-Welch procedure,which maxi-
mizesthe likelihood that the modelhasgeneratedthe ob-
served sequence.Recognitionis performedusingthe for-
wardalgorithmwhich calculatestheall statepasssequence
for eachHMM having generatedtheobservedsequence.
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5 Experiment

5.1 Experimental Outline

We evaluatedthe recognition rate 6 Japanesewords
(”Chiba”, ”Gifu”, ”Mie”, ”Miyagi”, ”Nagano”,and”Saga”;
6 Japaneseprefectures)spokenby 8 differentspeakersin or-
der to show the efficiency of the proposedmethod. Image
sequencesweresampledat 30 framesper secondandthe
frame size was ��7)89�:�)7�8 pixels. All imageswere gray
scalewith 8bits/pixel. In the presentstudy, the so-called
”cross-variation” techniquewasapplied.Theexperimental
procedurewasasfollows: 10 of 50 datawereusedfor test-
ing andtheremaining40datawereusedfor training,sothat
thenumberof testdatafor eachword was50 andthe total
numberof testdatawas300.

5.2 Feature Extraction

We extracted featuresfrom three-dimensionalimages
obtainedby high-speedthree-dimensionalrestorationfrom
moiréanalysis.Figure5showsexampleimagesfrom which
featureswere extracted. The imagesshown in the figure
are two-dimensional.Actually, sincelip shapeis restored
to threedimensions,featurescanbeextractedindependent
of relative positionbetweenthecameraandface. Further-
more,sincelip shapeis restoredto three-dimensions,depth
information of the lips can be usedto representfeatures.
Theextractedfeaturesasdescribedabove aredisplayedfor
eachword as temporalwaveformsand the resultsfor one
testareshown in Figure6.Temporalwaveformsarediffer-
entfor eachword. Therefore,usingthedifferencesof these
features,webelieve thatit is possibleto build awordrecog-
nition systemfrom imageinformation.

As shown in Section 2.1, in the feature extraction
method,discontinuousareacalculatedby Moiré analysis
is extractedastheedge,andis connectedasa lip contour.
However, thereis the possibility of mis-extraction of fea-
turesusingthis method.Figure7showsanexampleof such
mis-extraction.Thediscontinuityat thebottomof thelower
lip is very strong,andas suchmay be incorrectly recog-
nized as the inner areaof the mouth. Even thoughsuch
mis-extractionis rare,it is oneof mostimportantproblems.
We think that this problemcan be solved by referring to
color imagesand/orshapeinformationprior to extraction.
Thisproblemis a plannedtopic for futurework.

5.3 Comparisonof HMM and SubspaceMethod

We examinedthe efficiency of word recognitionfrom
imageinformationusingHMM andcomparedthis to thatof
thesubspacemethod,oneof theconventionalword recog-
nition methods.HMMs use12 statesandtwo-dimensional

Table 1. Difference of recognition rate be-
tween HMM and subspace method.

HMM (%) SubspaceMethod(%)

Chiba 94.0 64.0
Gifu 94.0 52.5
Mie 84.0 62.0

Miyagi 96.0 80.0
Nagano 96.0 62.0

Saga 92.0 86.0

average 92.7 66.0

Gaussiandistributionsfor the training andtestingprocess.
In this way, theproblemof vectorquantificationthatis one
problemof the HMM canbe solved. In addition, the dis-
cretedataobtainedin training is also smoothed. For de-
tails of the subspacemethodusedfor the experimentrefer
to [5]. Both theHMM andsubspacemethodusethewidth
andheightof mouthgapfor recognition.Theresultsof the
experimentareshown in Table1.

Sincetherecognitionrateof theHMM is betterin most
casesthanthatof thesubspacemethod,theHMM wasused
to constructtheword modelin theproposedmethod.

5.4 Efficiency of Depth Information

Next, we examinedthe efficiency of usingdepthinfor-
mationof lips for wordrecognition.Wecomparedtheword
recognitionresultsobtainedusing two features(height of
mouth gap and width of mouth gap) with the resultsob-
tainedusingthreefeatures(heightof mouthgap,width of
mouthgapanddepthof lip contour). For the experiment,
HMMs with 12 stateswereusedfor word modeling. For
word recognitionusingtwo features,theHMMs werecon-
structedassumingtheobservationprobabilitiesto bea two-
dimensionalGaussiandistribution. For word recognition
using threefeatures,the HMMs were constructedassum-
ing the observationprobabilitiesto be a three-dimensional
Gaussiandistribution.Theresultsareshown in Table2.

Overall, the recognitionrate obtainedusing three fea-
tures(width of mouthgap,heightof mouthgapanddepthof
lip contour)is betterthanthatobtainedusingtwo features
(width of mouthgapandheightof mouthgap). Although
very little differenceis observedin thetemporalwaveforms
of thedepthof lip contourbetweeneachtestword asseen
in Figure6,depthinformationservesto improve therecog-
nition ratein somecases.In otherwords,depthinformation
reducesthe possibility of false recognition. For example,
theonly recognizablefeaturesof theJapaneseword ”Mie”
are ”mi” and ”e” pronounced[mi:] and [e], respectively.
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Figure 5. Extracted features.

(a) (b) (c)

(d) (e) (f)

Figure 6. Temporal waveforms of (a) Chiba, (b) Gifu, (c) Mie, (d) Miyagi, (e) Nagano, and (f) Saga.

Since”a” and”e” pronounced[ ; ] and[e], respectively, in
Japaneseare similar in termsof height of mouthgapand
width of mouthgap,falserecognitionincreaseswhenusing
only two features. However usingdepthinformation, the
differencebetween”a” and ”e” is more apparentand the
recognitionrate improves. Therefore,the depthof the lip
contouris effective for wordrecognition.

6 Conclusions

In the presentstudy, we have proposeda new word
recognitionmethodwhich restoresthree-dimensionallip
shapefrom moiré analysis. Since featuresare extracted
from three-dimensionallip shape,themethodis not depen-
denton the relative positionbetweenthe cameraandface.
Furthermore,this methodusesthedepthof the lip contour

in additionto theheightandwidth of themouthgapandthis
hasbeenshown to improve the accuracy of word recogni-
tion. In addition,the recognitionrateresultsobtainedus-
ing theHMM of theproposedmethodwerecomparedwith
thoseof the subspacemethod,a conventionalword recog-
nition method. It was found that, overall, the HMM re-
sultedin a higherrecognitionratethanthatof thesubspace
method. In the future, we plan to extend this study and
evaluatethe recognitionrate obtainedusing the proposed
systemfor a wider varietyof testwords.
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